Degree of neuromuscular facilitation is correlated with contribution to walking in leg muscles of two species of crab.
Despite decades of work on the neuromuscular physiology of crustacean leg muscles, little is known about how physiological differences between these muscles relate to their behavioral usage. We studied a sideways walking shore crab, Carcinus maenas, and a forward walking spider crab, Libinia emarginata, as part of our work to understand the neural control of locomotion. The two species differed significantly in facilitation at neuromuscular junctions for every muscle studied. Further, these differences are correlated exactly with the walking use of the muscles. The forward walking spider crab showed more facilitation in muscles which operate joints having larger ranges of motion in forward walking. Likewise, greater facilitation was seen in muscles more active during sideways walking in the predominantly sideways walking shore crab. These differences even occur between muscles innervated by the same motor neuron, and become more evident with higher stimulus frequency. The increased presynaptic facilitation might allow selective recruitment of fibers innervated by the same motor neuron and aid in temporal filtering.